Toxicity and toxin profiles of the newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster from western Japan.
A total of 382 specimens of a Japanese newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster, were collected from western Japan during 1996 to 1999, and assayed for their individual, geographical, sexual, seasonal variations, and anatomical distribution of toxicity by mouse. Most of the specimens tested showed toxicity scores ranging from 5 to 370 MU/g, where no seasonal, but large individual, sexual, and regional variations of toxicity were clearly recognized. Among the parts, skin and muscle showed higher toxicity scores (56 MU/g) than liver, stomach, intestine and gonad, whose toxicity ranged from less than 2 to 33 MU/g. The C. pyrrhogaster toxin was purified by several steps of column chromatography and was shown to consist of tetrodotoxin (TTX) and 6-epiTTX as main components, and 4-epiTTX, 4,9-anhydro-6-epiTTX, and 4,9-anhydroTTX as minor ones by means of HPLC and 1H-NMR analyses.